**Total Organic Carbon (TOC) Summary Table**

If you need to report TOC summary data, you may access this information from the Drinking Water Reporting System (DWRS) at this link:

http://www.drinkingwater.state.pa.us/dwrs/HTM/Welcome.html

To access the TOC report:

1) Click on “Continue to DWRS” button at the bottom of the DWRS page.
2) Click on “Public Water System ID” radio button.
3) Enter PWSID #.
4) Under Information Request, highlight “Summary Sample Results”
5) Click on the “Submit” button.
6) Click on System name to highlight and select system.
7) Enter sample period begin and end dates.
8) Under the Sample Data Report, use drop down box to highlight and select “TOC report”.
9) Click on the “Submit” button.

**TOC Report:**

The TOC removal performance ratio for any conventional treatment plant must be 1.0 or greater based on the RAA of performance ratios, computed quarterly unless any of the annual Alternative Compliance Criteria (ACC) are met. The ACC are found on pages 12 and 13 in the “D/DBP Monitoring and Reporting Quick Look Tables” found at this link:

http://www.portal.state.pa.us/portal/server.pt?open=514&objID=553891&mode=2

**Report in CCR:**

- Range of percent removal required,
- Range of percent removal achieved,
- # of Quarters out of compliance
- Whether the system violated the treatment technique, as indicated by the running annual average (RAA), computed quarterly.

**Note:** Explain if your system is meeting ACC to determine compliance in lieu of reporting TOC removal percentages and indicate the number of quarters out of compliance.